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HERZBLUT

HOLY CANNOLI!
Wanna play the big shot? Preferred service, exposed location 
and exclusive arrangements? Great, so ask immediately for 
HERZBLUT’S HOT ROUND – your VIP Lounge at Herzblut St. Pauli.

Herzblut St. Pauli
Reeperbahn 50 / 20359 Hamburg
Fon 040 333 969 33
Fax 040 333 969 34
Mail info@herzblut-st-pauli.de
Web www.herzblut-st-pauli.de

 ALREADY
FAN?

...with all our heart!
Since our opening in February 2002 we consider ourselves as pioneers of sophisti-
cated „comfort- and event-gastronomy“ on the Reeperbahn and in Hamburg‘s district 
St. Pauli. Our vision of a location that brings light into the dark - into a district that has 
been infamous for a long time -  has come alive. Nowadays people love to stroll up 
and down safely the Reeperbahn again. Sensing the flair of bygone times. Enchanted 
by the myth of the disreputable red-light district which is embedded in an environment 
of responsible entrepreneurs who have dedicated themselves to preserve this unique 
cultural heritage.

The Herzblut St. Pauli is a beacon of hospitality. Our endeavor to create a place of 
conviviality and social encounters is dedicated to all the people who are living in St. 
Pauli and those who are visiting this district. In the Herzblut St. Pauli the name reflects 
our ambition (the English meaning of  „Herz“ is „heart“ and of „Herzblut“ is „heart‘s 
blood“). We put our entire heart into our job and every single member of our team 
forms the key for a lasting guest experience. With our flame of passionate enthusiasm 
we want to make your visit a unique experience.

We are very glad to have you with us –  
have a great stay!

       Your 
   Herzblut St. Pauli Team

FACEBOOK.COM
/HERZBLUTHH

WE WELCOME YOU 
TO THE HERZBLUT ST. PAULI...



STARTERSTARTERS
ST. PAULI BREAD MIX
Stone oven baguettea | farm breada | olive ciabatta6,a | guacamole | 
sour creamc,g,j | aiolic,j | 5,95

LUKEWARM SHEEP´S CHEESE 
Sheep‘s cheeseg | vegetables antipasti style | basil pestog,h4 | stone oven baguettea | 7,95

CRISPS & DIPS
Corn tortilla chips | cheddar-cheese-sauce1,4,g | guacamole | sour creamc,g,j | 6,75

NACHOS – HERZBLUT – GRATINATED
Corn tortilla chips | piquant tomato salsa2 | cheddar-cheese-sauce1,4,g | 
gratinated with cheeseg | 7,95

NACHOS – CHILI CON CARNE – GRATINATED
Corn tortilla chips | 100% minced beef piquant2 | chilli | red onions |
gratinated with cheeseg | 8,95

GRILLED CHAMPIGNONS
Champignons | garlic | thyme | aiolic,j | stone oven baguettea | 6,95
 
BRUSCHETTA POMODORE
Farm breada | cherry tomatoes | basil | 
rocket salad | grated Parmesan cheeseg | 7,95

BRUSCHETTA ITALIA
Farm breada | cherry tomatoes | 
Mozzarella cheeseg | basil | rocket salad | 7,95

PRAWNS IN THE PAN
Prawns | olive oil | garlic | herbs | 
aiolic,j | stone oven baguettea | 9,95

DIPS HOT & CREAMY

•	 Jalapeño	slices	|	1,55	

•	 Sweet	chilli	sauce	|	1,5
5	

•	 Cheddar-cheese-sauce
1,4,g	|	1,55

•	 Guacamole	|	1,55
•	 Sour	creamc,g,j	|	1,55



SALADSSALADS & BOWLS

BEEF BOWL
Teriyaki steak stripsa,f,l | marinated glass noodlesa,f,l | cherry tomatoes | 
lettuce | red cabbage | sweet pepper | carrots | mango | guacamole | 
salted caramel peanuts | 13,95

CHICKEN TANDOORI BOWL
Tandoori chicken breast strips | marinated glass noodlesa,f,j | cherry tomatoes | 
lettuce | red cabbage | sweet pepper | carrots | mango | guacamole | 
Tandoori cream11,a,c,j | roasted pine nuts | 13,95

VEGGIE FALAFEL BOWL
Baked falafel ballsk | marinated basmati ricea,f,j | cherry tomatoes | lettuce | 
radish | red cabbage | sweet pepper | carrots | guacamole | 
sesame-chilli-dip11,a,c,j | 12,95

CAESAR‘S SALAD
Romaine lettuce | Caesar‘s dressing11,c,d,g,j |  
cherry tomatoes | roasted cashew nuts |  
croutonsg | grated Parmesan cheeseg |  
stone oven baguettea | 9,95

HERZBLUT SALAD
Lettuce | light balsamic dressingl,j | 
cherry tomatoes | cucumber | radish | 
sweet peppers | carrots | cashew nuts | 
stone oven baguettea | 9,95

SIDE SALAD
American dressingc,g,j | 3,55

•	 Chicken	breast	strips	|	
3,95

•	 Teriyaki	steak	stripsa,f,l	|	4,95

•	 Grilled	bacon2,3,8	|	1,95

•	 Warm	sheep‘s	cheeseg	|	3,55

•	 Prawns	|	garlic	|	herbs	
|	4,95

•	 Grilled	champignons	|	3,25

•	 Baked	falafel	balls	|	3,5
5	

•	 Garlic	baguettea,g	|	3,55

« PIMP UP only in conjunction with Salads & Bowls!

PIMP UP YOUR SALAD!



TARTESTARTES
TARTE FLAMBÉ CLASSIC
thin & crispy tarte flambéa | crème fraîchec | onions | tomatoes |
bacon2,3,8 | gratinated with Emmental cheeseg | 10,95

TARTE FLAMBÉ ITALIA
thin & crispy tarte flambéa | crème fraîchec | onions |
tomatoes | Mozzarella cheeseg | rocket salad | Parma ham | 11,95 

TARTE FLAMBÉ ZICKE
thin & crispy tarte flambéa | crème fraîchec | mild goat cheeseg |
figs | marinated pears | rosemary honey | 11,95

TARTE FLAMBÉ ANTIPASTI
thin & crispy tarte flambéa | crème fraîchec | Parmesan cheeseg |
vegetables antipasti style | basil | 11,95

TARTE FLAMBÉ CHICKEN
thin & crispya | crème fraîchec | 
chicken breast | green asparagus | tomatoes | 
gratinated with Emmental cheeseg | 11,95



PASTAPASTA
PENNE PASTA
Tomato-bacon-cream-sauce2,3,8,g | chicken breast |  
dried tomatoes | roasted pine seeds | basil pestog,h |  
grated Parmesan cheeseg | 12,95
„And no, unfortunately our Penne Pasta  
is not served without bacon. ;-)“

FUSSILLONI DI MANZO 
Steak strips | Madeira saucea,g,i,j,l | green asparagus | 
cherry tomatoes | onions | grated Parmesan cheeseg | 13,95

PENNE CAESAR´S 
Caesar´s cream cheese sauced,g,j | chicken breast | 
cherry tomatoes | roasted cashew nuts | 
grated Parmesan cheeseg | 12,95

FUSSILLONI GAMBONARA 
Prawns | garlic | chilli | onions | crème fraîchec | 
grated Parmesan cheeseg | 13,95

PENNE DELLA MAMMA
Tomato sauce | green asparagus | 
courgettes | sweet pepper | garlic | 
grated Mozzarella cheeseg | 12,95

FOR OUR  
PASTA DISHES 
WE ONLY USE 
FRESHLY MADE 
NOODLES!



STEAKSSTEAKS
300g RIB EYE STEAK | 20,95
with its typical fat eye and marbled 
fat running through the meat

250g RUMP STEAK | 21,95
cut from the saddle with a fine 
fat rim and an intense taste

280g FLANK STEAK | 22,95
finely marbled and
an intense taste

CHOOSE YOUR SIDE ORDER

•	 side	salad	|	American	dressingc,g,j	|	3,55

•	 fried	vegetables	|	3,25

•	 fried	potatoesg	|	3,25

•	 French	fries	|	3,25

•	 sweet	potato	fries	|	4,2
5

•	 garlic	baguettea,g	|	3,55

•	 coleslaw	salad2,c,g	|	3,55

•	 Astra	braised	onionsa	|	2,55

•	 piquant	pepper	cream	saucea,g,i,j	|	2,55

•	 herb	butterg,h	|	1,55

•	 fruity	BBQ	sauce1,2,j	|	2,55

« All gram indications are referring to the gross weight. 

    Side orders only in combination with steak dishes!

STEAK GRADATION
RARE | CA 40°C
MEDIUM | CA 54°C
WELL DONE | CA 80°C



CLASSICSCLASSICS
THE GATEWAY TO THE WORLD – VEGAN 
Couscous | green asparagus | cherry tomatoes | courgettes | carrots |  
sugar snaps | chickpeas | parsley | garlic | olive oil | lime | 13,55

HERZBLUT GRILL PLATTER
150g rump steak | 140g chicken breast | 100g pork fillet |
bacon2,3,8 | French fries | herb butterg,h | coleslaw2,c,g | 20,95

BEEF ROULADE MUM‘S RECIPE
350g beef roulade | bacon2,3,8 | gherkinj | roulade saucea,g,i,j | 
braised vegetables | mashed potatoesg | 15,95

BREADED PORK SCHNITZEL
breaded pork schnitzela,c | champignon cream sauceg,l | French fries | 13,95

HAMBURGER XXL-CURRYWURST
tasty sausage2,3,8,i | Herzblut’s curry ketchup1,l | French fries | 10,95

SALTED HERRING 
Nordic salted herring2 | tasty sauce11,a,c,j | fried potatoesg | 14,95

FISH & CHIPS
Coalfish fried in beer pastea,c,d,g | French fries |
aioli11,a,c,j | side salad | American dressingc,g,i | 13,95

HAMBURG LOSBCOUSE 
homemade lobscouse2,3,8 | fried egg | pickled herringd,f,g | 
gherkinj | beetroot | 14,95 



BURGERBURGER
JACK DANIEL´S BURGER 
180g minced beef | brioche buna,c,g | burger sauce11,a,c,j | lettuce | 
gherkinj | tomato | marinated red onions | smoky Jack Daniel ́s BBQ sauce1,2,j | 
French fries | 12,95 

LEGENDARY HAMBURGER
180g minced beef | brioche buna,c,g | burger sauce11,a,c,j | lettuce | gherkinj | tomatoes | 
marinated red onions | fruity BBQ sauce1,2,j | French fries | 12,95

LUDENBURGER 
2 x 180g minced beef | brioche buna,c,g | burger sauce11,a,c,j | lettuce | gherkinj | 
tomato | marinated red onions | fruity BBQ sauce1,2,j | French fries | 14,95

KIEZBURGER 
180g minced beef | brioche buna,c,g | burger sauce11,a,c,j | lettuce | gherkinj | tomato | 
marinated red onions | bacon marmalade2,3,8 | French fries | 12,95 

CAESAR´S BURGER 
Chicken breaded in cornflakesa,c,g,i | brioche buna,c,g | Caesar´s cream cheesed,g,j | 
romaine lettuce | tomato | Parmesan cheeseg | French fries | 12,95 

CRISPY CHICKEN BURGER 
Chicken breaded in cornflakesa,c,g,j | brioche buna,c,g | aiolic,j | 
guacamole | lettuce | tomatoes | French fries | 12,95

POPEYE´S VEGGIE BURGER
Veggie patty with spinach and bulgura,c,g | 
brioche buna,c,g  | aiolic,j | halloumi cheeseg | 
vegetables antipasti style | French fries | 12,95 

« All gram indications are referring to the gross weight. 
    Side orders only in combination with burger dishes!

PIMP UP YOUR BURGER!

•	 baked	onion	ringsa,g	|	1,95

•	 fried	egg	|	1,55
•	 2	slices	of	cheddar	che

ese1,g	|	1,55

•	 bacon2,3,8	|	1,95
•	 Halloumi	cheeseg	|	2,55

•	 jalapeño	slices	|	1,25	

•	 tomato	ketchup	or	mayonnaise11,a,c,j	|	0,35

•	 guacamole	|	sour	creamc,g,j	|	cheddar-cheese-sauce
1,4,g	|	

piquant	tomato	salsa2	|	aiolic,j	|	Tandoori	cream11,a,c,j	|		

Jack	Daniel‘s	BBQ	sauce1,2,j	|	1,55

CHANGE YOUR  
SIDE ORDER
•	 sweet	potato	fries	|	2,5

5



DESSERTDESSERT
CHOCOLATE DREAM
lukewarm chocolate tartleta,c,f,g | strawberry cheesecake ice cream | 6,55

TIRAMISÙ CLASSICO
homemade | 6,00
 
APFELTARTE
lukewarm apple tartea,c,g | salty caramel ice creamc,g | 6,55

ICEcold TEMPTATION | 1 scoop 2,00
- vanilla ice creamc,g

- pistachio ice creamc,g,h

- raspberry sorbetc

- strawberry cheesecake ice creama,c,g

- brownie chocolate ice creama,c,f,g,h

- salty caramel ice creamc,g

HERZBLUT´S LITTLE SIN
Variety of desserts for 2 | Herzblut style | 13,95

All prices in EUR including VAT.
Pictures in this menu are serving examples.
All foods may contain traces of gluten(a), egg(c) and lactose(g).

List of additives: We prepare our products with utmost care. Products that contain additives or allergens are marked ac-
cordingly: (a1) with gluten wheat, (a2) with gluten rye, (a3) with gluten barley, (a4) with gluten oat, (b) crustaceans and prod-
ucts thereof, (c) eggs and products thereof, (d) fish and products thereof, (e) peanuts and products thereof, (f) soybeans
and products thereof, (g) milk and products thereof including lactose, (h) contains traces of various nuts, (h1) with almonds, 
(h2) with hazelnuts, (h3) with walnuts, (h4) with cashews, (h5) with pecan nuts, (h6) with Brazil nuts, (h7) with pistachios, 
(h8) with macadamia nuts, (i) celery and products thereof, (j) mustard and products thereof, (k) sesame seeds and products 
thereof, (l) contains sulphites, (m) lupine and products thereof, (n) molluscs and products thereof, (1) with colour, (2) with 
preservative, (3) with antioxidant, (4) with flavour enhancer, (5) sulfurated, (6) blackened, (7) waxed, (8) with phosphate,  
(9) with caffeine, (10) with quinine, (11) with sweetener(s), (12) contains a source of phenylalanine, (14) with taurine




